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REMINGTON EXPANDS ITS GROUNIFBREAXJN:Q., LINE OF 
MANAGED-RECOIL'" CENTERFIMJ(RIFLE AMMlJNITION 
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Madifmn, NC~ The 2004 introduction of Remington \1~~~~~:~d~:~~~~iji·:~Q@~nition estahlished a new category 
of perfom1ance-hased low-recoil ammunition. TTunter~:::~J;ip!eciate the hen·e·fits provided hy a managed recoil 
product that deliveril comfort, confidence. and on-gam~~ffiitthan~e. New for 2005, Remington ha~ expanded 
its line of Managed-Recoil cemerfire rifle ammunition to i~dtNMi.~QQ~:Win. Mag, and 308 Win. 

No\v shooters or all experience levels can spend t~~:Q~:Wfrange without the discomfort of stitl' recoil. With 
half the recoil of standard loadings, Remington's :Ylaii'agea~:R~iUine offers young shoolern the ability to enjoy 
shooting and hunting without the negmive cons,~~Mences oi"MH$:i.j~\hicipalion. Imagine firing a 300 Win. Mag 
with non-magnum felt recoil. That's exactly Jij~'t:ype,:p,~·,i·eco~retfoction delivered by Remington's .Ylanaged-
Rccoil ammunition, ,.,.,.,.,.,., ,.::::::::::::c .:;:::::,., .. 
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Not only are .Ylanaged Recoil loads a ple1foh\i!:~~:i!~~~l o~%tfo bench, they are deadly performers on game. 
Only Remington Managed-Recoil ammunition 't'di'fui~~::~y~~bts that arc specifically designed for maximum 
performance at managed-recoil vclociti.Q${#i~i;itkt®4 fcafofo:s a Corc-Loktri\) bullet that has been optimized for 
rdiabk 2x expansion, 85% wcighl rcl~~~Jh'~rid;wi~~l'J llOO fl-lbs of i.:nergy oul lo 200 yar(ls. Managcd Recoil 
load8 provide lhe accuracy, ga~e dr~@fig energy ~rt~@pnfidence needed for deeMit.:ed gume. 

\'{helher you're an experienced''''~6Mi.~:l::::::::ill.~~fe~~g mure enjoyment al the bern:h, or you are 
inlrodueing " new\:omer w the v<,~~\N,>9[ ~bJtMijg'iW~'~huming, new Remington M<.1m1ged- R1::rnil offering8 will 
take you to the next level of perf&fa@iij~)!~(:~\l~ colil'f'b1t, confidence, and superb on-game 1esults. 

OITerings rm 2005: 
Remington@ Managed 

Subject to Protective 

Bullet Wt. 

115 gia[n 

140 rain 

Bullet Sty le 
TSP, Con: Loki. 

PSP, Core Lob 
I '.'5 o;raio PSP, Corr L0kt 

125 rain PSP, Core Loh1 
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